
MISCELLANEOUS.House, we trust the Senate will speedily eight per cent, in some States while In S! F E K T 1 L I Z E ll SI
jro. i peii uwijljt guijto.others you are free to 'get as much afgive its concurrence to the same. This B. ANDREWS&UO,,

U but a tardy act of justice, and baa
JORDAN STONE, Managing Editor.
SAM'L T. WILLIAMS. Political Editor. been too long delayed.

GUANAPE PERUVIAN'.Few public men in the South have M
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made themselves less obnoxious to the 'C LOT IIJ E It S ,TUESDAY

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ft "C J
Oil. IIOUSE OP CHARLK3 PjTATT,

New Yokk, Jan. 30, 1873. J
JULIUS LEWIS & CO., Fisher Building,

Raleigh, N. C, Sole Agents :

Owing to several incorrect reports of the
late fire at our Works, and in answer to
numerous inquiries from our friends, we
take this occasion to inform you that our
business will not be seriously impaired on
account of it, and that we shall continue to
fill orders as promptly as heretofore. Be-
low we append extract from the New York
"World," of Jan. 27ih, as containing the
most correct account : y':

"About ten o'clock last evening a fire
brbke out in Charles Pratt's Astral Oil

twelve, eighteen, or more, ana u is per
fectly legitimate. The limit .fixed by
law-maker- s depends entirely on the val-

ue they attach to use ot money, and the
temandfor it. When it is abundant
it will demand but a small price, just
as any other commodity ; when it is
scarce it will run up in the market.

We think the experience of commer-
cial people, and bor. owers generally,
would show that the usury laws of this
day are but so much dead letter on the

National Government lew were more mi WHAN. SUPER PHOSPHATE.entitled to favorable consideration and

clemency at it3 hands. While firm in ' ' Respectfully asks the attention of

PARENTS & O UARDI ANS

his devotion to the South, Gov. Graham,
during the war, pursued a prudent, dig SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

SALE OF Til K WESTERN ROAD
-S- HOULD THE STATE AP-
PEAL?
The Committee to investigate the

sale of the Western North Carolina

Railroad, have not yet made their re

port. In the, meantime the sale .is ad-

vertised io take place at Salisbury, on

Saturday February the 22nd, so that
i iKn n'fipVe remain for notion.

ZUOlbs
nified, conservative course, and no mdi statute books, and that they lail uni- -

niiDrnf his can be l forralv in keening the rate of interest V"n r i unui"uuu,u" u "-- 'i - "I ... i.l 1. Itv i umi ifia) viz or i:oj"nnint.d t' during our conflict of arms, wiimn uie umii presex.oeu. ahuu qu Works, loot of North Twelfth street, Brook-
lyn, E. D. Dense volumes of smoke soon
followed, and the Are continued to spread
until six of the large stillswere inone mass
of flames. Steps were at once taken to pre

to their large and well assortedr ; '
tliat could cause the Government to deal RAW BONE i

FRESH GROUND PLASTERmore harsh'y with lum than with hun- -

eight per cent, is the limit allowed iu
our own State, eighteen is commonly
demanded,, and scarcely ever doe3 it go
below twelve. And yet who'evcrhears
of the usuiy law being' pleaded ? The
tact of it is there is no disposition on

On Friday, Mr. Craiie, of . Iiowau, mmSTOCK OFdreds of others to whom pardon and
introduced' a resolution, authorizing the GROUND

PLASTERimnesty have been already extended.
I:

vent its spread to the main buildings, con-
taining a very large amount of property.
In this they were more successful. The
stills are located on the east end of the
works, and are isolated from the store-
houses and factory. The losses are as fol-
lows : Ther.e were fourteen stills in all, six
of which were on fire. There were four
stills of U5 barrels capacity,.and two of 500

GRICUL T U R A L S A L TGovernor to pray an appeal from the
--mmBOY'S & YOUTH'S CLOTHINGdecree of the United States Circuit the part of borrowers to do so, for the

reason that-i- t would ruin their chances
ot borrowing among: lenders and they

IT SHOULD PASS.
The North Carolina Amnesty BillCourt in the suit of Hiram

R5hW Tlenrv Clews. and others which has passed the Senate, will come I would rather submit to what they may involving a loss of $20,000. Loss on oil esti- - W invi'te'the a ttention of the Farmers and Merchants of North Carolina to our stock
of STANDARD FERTILIZERS, which we offor at

T II E L O W E S T C A S II PRICES.
fc.W.WJ , rf - 7

against the Western North Carolina deem exorbitant rates than see exemp- - W-os- s --
fftau, at at an early day for .discussion in

tion tliroush the Clmunel OI tue couns. i new and wpki nnUBflnlnhed. ThereRailroad, and requiring and authorii- -
are 300 men employed in the factory, butthe House '

Wc expect, of course, from the lead Fertilizers sold by us can be relied upon as being what they are represented to be.Allthis ase of venturesome speculation we S?6'' KTTVIAN (lUANOSOld l)V US 13 UOUgnu uhcuuj nvm gcnu ui ning the State Treasurer to give an sp
peal bond in said suit. ouih i eisou, iuchub jwww " uu"" "ment and in no case irom. anyGoverncan see no nrictical good effect using tory in the countrv. and occupies a space

ous article from us. Wecail especiaiaiienuoii iu me lact iuai, wc ie uu?ing spirits, of the Republicans of t.he

House, the same oDDOsition that was
trot 1 1 tirr n. snurifrom State enactments'-o- thisi subject one block in widtu, from North Twellth to

t T,'Iiu mi, 1 AProm the communication t .the ,t-- , Manufacturer's Agents for the sale of

received this day.

Boy's and Youth's Overcoais,,

Youth's and Boy's Talmas,

Boy's and Youth"s School Suits,

' Youth's and Eoy's Dress Suits,

Overcoats and Business Smts

, For extra large men,

nnlooa W I in" ,,ni fnrm ' "whir.h it is not I or "A ML" street, ana iroiu. r i?er. a distance equal touuiwo iuv.j i sireei vo me n.asi itivGovernor on the subject,, transmitted to
three blocks."likely they can be.

the Legislature on the 21st of January, We may add that two of the 500 bbi. stills
are now found to be bat sliehtly damaged.

' -
t

manifested by the spokesmen of that
party in the Senate. We expect the
same inflammatory harangues, ihe same

violent abuse of Ku Kluxism and its
No damage whatever was done to Treating
and Bleachinz Tanks, or Pamo Room. The

we learn that on the petition of his
Exrellencv. the Chief Justice of the

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUljrO
"'

A N D - '.

W II A If N ' S RAW BONE S U P E R P HO S P II AT E ,

both well known and popular articles in North Carolina, and have been largely used
in the State for Cotton and Corn every year since the close of the war. We have in our
possession testimonials attesting value which we will be. pleased to furnish any one
r

loss is simply the temporary reduction of
about half our distilling capacity, to which
extent we shall resume on Wednesday, the
2'lth inst.

United States Supreme Court extended

If the State of North Carolina limits
money to eight per cent, the man of
capital who wants to lend will cross the
line into Virginia where he cau get
twelve, so that while (taking it lor
granted the law is respected) you keep
the rate of interest down you drive
money out and mjike it corresponding-
ly scarce the very thincr which makes

for sixty clajs the time within which the
dl from tho Circuit Court mav be

atrocities, the same cry of horror at the
idea of pardoning old-bloode- d mur-

derers, and the same appeals to party,
prejudices and passions. :

y. ..,

The bill has been greatly misrepre-

sented and unjustly "assailed,, but the

taken. Sibley, one of the Plainthls

Our tiasolene Works are at Hunters
Point remote from th fire. No delays will
occur in shipments of ASTRAL OIL, or
Other goods, as the large stock on hand will
be sullicient to meet orders until the He-
nnery is fully repaired.

fhe Cash price of WIIANN'S PHOSPHATE is i&and SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
r.o at No-fol- k A limited quantity of these artL les will be sold on crop time to satis-

factory parties' Special rates of freight made n large quantities, and Information
cheerfully given. We soliclit yonr orders. x .

Just received at

R. B. ANDREWS & CO.'S,

del-t- f Clothiers.lent the Western Railroad Company money high. State laws, then, on the
subject, we regard as worse than useless,about two hundred thousand dollars lours respectiuny,

febl-- tf CHARLES PRATT.
Hentinel and Biblical Recorder copy.

II 2' JI .1 JiS ft O IJirCYi
W ater Street, H orfolk, Virg i n ia .RISTMAS IS COMING,

which with interest, costs and other principle is right and the .bill ought to
T . , . 1 1 3

5 7
Jan28-d&wl- a?charges has run up to about two hun Brown's Museum Prepared for theATNE ' AL'LCO TTpass, it appeals to tne cairn juagmeni,

to the feelings of humanity and mercy, IINOitKeception ot Guests.
THE LARGEST STOCK OB"

dred and forty thousand dollars.

To secure the return of the loan

in thirty days, the Company

unless, as we said above, they couiu oe
uniiorm. All the Stata'can do is to fix
a limit where there is no understanding,
and where there is let parties arrange it
as suits themselves just precisely w;hat
Ihey do now.

There is but one usury law that Would
ever amount to anything and that is a
national one : which it is not likely we

and to the State pride of every member

oi the Legislature, without regard to FlJtIIL I G It O CEIt Toys, Fancy Goods,Wonders and Curiosities
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.hypothecated bonds to Sibley to the j party. A N. DG It O C E R

' We hope the advocates of the bill inamount oi one million and fifty thou- -

the House will, see to it that no ialsesand dollars, with the power to sell at will ever have. ,
.

- and general The attention of the Members of the Gen-

eral Assembly especially desired.
issues are made and no irrelevant M E It C H A JT Tpublic auction for cash if the money was c o Jti jfi. i s s i o jrFrom the Tarboro Enquirer.,not forthcoming on the day of maturi NAT. L . B R O W N ,

Fayetteville Street,""
arguments by it3 opponents pass

s

Amnesty Bill.
A Kill hno linoi intrrrlnfpfl intn the PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,ty. The money was not returned within

thirty days; the bonds were sold and ine Diu is not ior me pryiecuou u. i genatfe Gt the North Carolina Gtnerar 2 doors South of Southern Express Office,

Has In store and receiving daily, the
largest and most complete stock ofcriminals and murderers, per se. It doesSibley became the purchaser. lie now Assembly by Col. Allen, Senator , from

Duplin, granting a general amnesty to
the members of the Ku Klux Klan,

Manufacturer of Excelsior, Laurel Wreath,
and Moss Rose Smoking Tobacco.

. Agont for RUSSELL'S Virginia Wagons.

claims them absolutely and ask9 that I not shield any individual from any acts

the whole amount, to-wi- t, one million I he may have committed in his individual
Union Leagues, Heroes of America, &c.

i A FULL LINE OF
. .

' " ' ';

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES AT STILL LOWEii PRICES.
'; .

-- Mocha and Old Government Java Coffees, Canned Fruits and Vegetables.
Choice Laguira and Rio Coffees. Imported Pickles and sauces.
Finest Green and Black Teas. Domestic Pickles and Sauces.
Best Grades of Butter and Cheese. Fine syrups and Molasses.

Elm Grove Family Flour, our own Brand.

TOYS, CONFECTIONERIES AND
FANCY GOODS.

ever received in this city.
His stock of fine fancy goods of every va-

riety, style and finish, suitable for

and fifty thousand dollars be paid him capacity, if we understand it aright. It
ior his debt of two hundred and forty is only intended to operate upon acts

thousand dollars. . Henry Clews and committed by political societies, or by

This is an important bill, and com-
mends itself to the justice and human-
ity ot all right thinking people. It has
met with severe opposition, however,

ASSISTED BY

J. M. Broughton, 15. C. Rogers, J. AIlogers,holders of the other bonds are also I secret organizations composed of mem- - HOLIDAY PRESENTS,from the Republican side ot our Legis- -

Salesmen.made Plaintiffs in the suit. - bers of one or the other of the political iatUre, whose idea of the general good Is unprecedentedly large and embrace
iaesireu.every article that can be jau 2I-t- f,The Governor is advised a that the Send for Catalogue Prife List.parties, when those acts were commit- - seems to embrace no one but their es-t- ed

under the orders or decrees oi such pecial constituents, who they know,

organizations. LlfLTI !ZaZ G U A N O ! I !U A N O ! !U A N O ! ilGr
mortgage is absolutely void, as not

having been made in pursuance of

' ' M
'

ANDREW A. GREEN, Collector, and in
charge of
Consignments,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
of tvery style, patern and price,are a spe-

cialty in his line. His
The passage of the bill will restore a hy the ioving arma Gf the general gov- -the power granted by the Legislature

Freights, .better state of feeling in certain sections ernment. If justice could be done, andand as being unauthorized by law, and
II E B E S T '

is l a jt n g ui o :

B U Y T

S O L UIS L E S E .1the administration would notinterierebf the State. .It will stop the tide ofin direct violation of the Act authori Wagon Agency,
Tobacco Works,

Weekly Trice Current.
zes a mortgage ; and it is believed

A V I A R Y
has just been replenished with a large
number of imported CANARY SONG-
STERS, which are in fine health and con-
dition, and the best singers ever before rethat the said loan was part of a fraud

in discrimination, of one set of citizens
against another, it could doubtless be
proven that this proposed biU would be
ot great advantage to Union Leagues,
and such like societies, as well as to the

emigration from North Carolina, which

is getting to be a serious calamity in

many of our Western counties. It is

an olive branch of peace, intended
State Fair rreniinm at Wiluiiaston for the Largest Amount of Cotton to an Aero.ulent scheme concocted for the purpose

Particular attention given to Consign
ceived by him. Also Mocking Birds and
Parrots to order, which can be conveniently
and safely shipped to any point. Cagesof having said road sold at a sacrifice ments, and returns madt promptly. GOLDSBORO,' Vai ne CeuntjT, N. C, November 3rd, 1872.

All letters ot inquiry promptly answeredunder the sanction of judicial author and the best possible information lur- - TflTIW TT mWVT T. tr.an .
and bud food always on nana.

Members of the General Assembly are
respectfully invited to call at the

M U S
'

fi U M.
nished. Dear Sir The woluble Sea Island Guano purchased of you this season was used byity."

the side of ihree-others- , and Las eiven me more satisiaction than any of the oth

and calculated it passed in the proper
spirit, to bury the feeling of bitterness
and strife and malice, which has resulted
in violent outbreaks and has done so

much to retard the prosperity and

V In his communication the Governor
Send for ALLCOTT'B Weekly Price Cur

ers. Ihe Soluble Sea Island Guano was the one used upon the acre of land upon which
my son raised the cotton upon which he took his State premium for the greatest amount
of cotton t an acre ; and I am informed by the Cliairisian of the Committee that had hesays that the fixtures, rolling stock and rent. - feb4-t- l

other property of the Company have

Ku Klux.
But with such measures as this a law

maker should rise above party to a
broad and comprehensive idea of what
would be for the general good of the
State. That gross and atrocious crimes
have been committed by men misguid-
ed, or, as has been the case in many in-

stances, by men provoked to violence
by the perpetration upon themselves of
horrid and barbarous outrages, is a fact
beyond controversy, but when we con-

sider the great revolution through which

and examine the many curiosities on ex-
hibition.

Come One, Come All,
Special inducements offered to the trade

dec 17-- tf ,''.

entered ior tne largest amount oi cotton to tne acre, premmmMpen to an ages, ne
would have also taken that premium, beating all 150 lbs. I am beiier pleased with it
than any other Guano I have ever used on cotton, and I shall use it in preference tocost between six and seven millions of progress of North Carolina. E A L EST A T E
others nt xt season lor my cotton crop; T. A- - GivAiNGii.lv.We copy elsewhere in our columns todollars, and that two thirds of that

amount was paid by trie State. The day a sensible article on the subject from
ALSO EIGHT PREMIUMS AT WAYNE COUNTY FAIR.A G E JT C T O A I!

Carolina

M E R S .

Baking Poicders
the Tarboro Enquinr, to which we invite
the attention of our readers.

The partnership that has for the last yearWe sincerely trust the bill will pass
the House without serious opposition.

You should use the "Carolina Baking
Powders " because there is no other that
gives such satisfaction. It makes charming
Bread, Delicious Rolls, Cakes, Biscuits,

Waffles, Corn Bread. Griddle Cakes,

The Amount of Seed Cotton made on an Acre ot Upland by Mr. Granger
was Three Thousand Six Hundred and Thirty-thre-e Pounds.

j EDGECOMBE COUNTY, N. C, December 12th, 1872.

Messrs. R. W. L. RAISIN & Co., Baltimore:
, I bought of Messrs. Branchyilerbej t fc Co., last Spring, one ton of your Soluble Sea

Island Guano for myself and ihree tons lor other parties, and I find them all well

existed between Messrs. KINGSLAND &

MILLER having expired, the business will
be continued as heretofore, under the

Let il be discussed upon its merits, and
not embarrassed by side issues and im

we have past, the overthrow oi our local
government, the tremendous upheaval
that has overturned every vestige of
our former social relations, aud the
heated passions that have been thereby
engendered, the wonder is that these
breaches of the peace have been so in-

frequent. But this State ot things has
passed. Local governments are again
in active operation. The Klans and

Pastry and Cake of everyaginary objections.
The Conservative party is not afraid

Company owes several -- hundred thou- -
sand dollars beside Sibley's debt; but
the Governor thinks the Road is w orth
much more than it owes. lie recom-

mends that the Legislature ought to
provide for a sale of the Road, and that
the proceeds of the sale be applied to

the liquidation of all its liabilities the
surplus, "as there will unquestionably
be a large one," to go in the public
treasury. He recommends that the va-

lidity of the mortgage be tested by ap-

peal or otherwise, and in case it should
be declared void, thatthe Road be sold
at public auction by Commissioners
appointed by the General Assembly.

pleased with it. ana say it is tne nest Guano, ana paia tnem Detter man any iney ever
used. The ton I used myself was put in cotton by the 6ide of two other guanos, and I
am willing to say tbat I should buy the Soitible Sea Island Guano in preierence to any
that I have used since the war. Very

to go before the people upon the prin
ciple of magnanimity, justice and

Variety. For making
Buckwheat Cakes

it has no rival.
Those that have tried it, sa It is decided-

ly the VERY BEST. Feeling considerably
flattered at the increasing demand where

J. R. GREEN.

RALEIGH NATIONAL BANK,

K Y

MthnEjr jtiiLLEit,

Leagues have ceased their usual deprecharity. By the people that principle
dations order reigns over the State,will be sustained and endorsed. put In competition to so many kinds nowlaw is fearlessly executed within . every
portion of its domain, and it now be on tne marnet, tnat snau in iuture manu-

facture it on a much greater scale.THE AMENDMENTS SUBMIT comes the part of the wise and humaue
statesmen to throw the veil of oblvion

who will endeavor to conduct it in a satis

SELMA, N. C, ovember 12ih, LS7 .
.

W. II. AVER A, ESQ.:
Dear Sir The ten bags Soluble Sea Island Guano more than met my expectations.

I consider it equal to Peruvian for cotton. It paid me over 100 per cent. I more than
doubled the crop. My neighbors who bought it are highly pleased, and will use it iu
preference to any ot her when it can be had. Hope you will keep a supply the coming
Spring. f . -

over the past and do all in their power

It Is the only Baking powder manufac-
tured in the South, and I guarantee it to
give as much satisfaction as any other.

Manufactured by
J. R. II, CARMER, Druggist,

No. 11, Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.

for the inauguration ot a better state ot
We do not know what evidence the feeling among their citizens.

We hope this bill will pass. ;Committee have upon the subjectr but Truly yours, H. IIARE.
jan29-t- fin the present state of affairs, we are of

factory manner and to the best advan-
tage of depositors of lots and tracts

of lands for sale. His commis-

sions will be as heretofore.five
per cent on actual sales.

NO SALES NO CHARGE,

TED SEPARATELY.
Senator Morehead, of Guilford, sub-

mitted in the Senate yesterday, the
various amendments to the Constitution
of the State, included in the bill which
passed the last Legislature by a three-fitth- s

majority, as required by the Con-

stitution. The amendments have been

published six months previous to the
election of the members of the present
General Assembly, as required by sec

Chictawavga, Okahumka and Othca- -opinion that an appeal should be taken rpHE PETERSBURG, VA., APPEAL.

DAILY AND WEEKLY
ooga are Mississippi towns.to the United States Supreme Court

from the decree of the Circuit Court
LOU1SBURG, N. C, December 4th, 1S72.

E. W. FULLER, Esq.: ,DIED.
We presume the Committee will make HOLT. On the 22d of Januarv. 1803. in

Venable, Gregory & I'atteso Prop'rs.
A. B. Vexable and En. S. Gregory, Ed'rs.
Au Independent Organ of the People.
Conservative in politics, independent and

outspoken in editorial conduct, with
rapidly increasing circulation in

ueak oik x ttsTeu your uuano tnis year, and the result is, I will use it on my w holecotton crop next year. Yours, &c,
ELLIS MALONE.

the 47th year of her age, near Graham, Alatheir report and suggestions during the mance county, is. c, maey hi. uot.t. wile
of David C. Holt, and daughter ot" Lewispresent week. Bat whatever that report
ana julianna mnny ljutterloh.tion second, article thirteen of the Conmay be, we think Mr. Craige's resolution The deceased was n dieted for many vears

should be adopted. HENDERSON, Granville County, N. C, November 29th, 1872.
rT o T Tl K TTT 1 xr . -

with chest disease, tbe debilitating effects
of which resulted in dropsy, and as
a concomitant disease, ended her mortal

stitution, and it will require a two-third- s

vote of the Legislature to passIf the bonds are vitiated with illegali
existence. ne attacnea nerseif to tne M.

them at this session. If a two thirds

Mr Miller is constantly selling and offer-

ing for sale very eligible building lots in
different parts of Raleigh.

Also plantations, large and small, wood
and timbered lands, &c.,&c, in any quanti-
ty in different parts of the State pnd at
prices CorrespDndent with the times.

lie solicits calls from buyers as well as
from sellers.

Now is the time to buy in North Carolina.
feb l-- tf A. MILLER.

E. Church, and lived as one oi the Jambs ofty or fraud, and the sacrifice of the Tholulile sea Island Guano purchased of y u was used on tobacco and cotton bvme by the side of Peruvian Guano, Stonewall & . I like it much better thaneitner, and I observed a marked difference in favor of the Sea Island. Shall use in the

Virginia and Nortn Carolina, the
APPEAL offers unusual at-

tractions as a Newspaper
and Advertising. Mdium.

Its Local Column is full and Sprightly,
and its Market Reports carefully prepared.

It maintains regu.'ar correspondents at
Washington, Ricnmom and Kaleigh, and
has just appeared in new outfit throughout.
DAILY APPEAL, $0 per annum.

Gou going to the lold. - She bore her afllicvote is obtained, ic will then become future. S. S. ROYSTER.tions with christian fortitude, and passed
over life's rugged stream with tne bright
hope of entering that peaceful abode where

State's property can be prevented by a
postponement of the saie, then the
appeal should be taken and the

the duty ol the Geueral Assembly to
prescribe a mode by which the amend parting win ue no more.

She lias left a desolate husband and three
Treasurer required to give the nece?sary disconsolate, children, with many otherments may be submitted to the quali

relations anu menus to mourn ner loss. Asappeal bond. fied voters throughout the State, and if

WEEKLY appeal, . 2 per annum
Advertisements inserted on Favorable

Terms. -' ,

VENABLE, GREGORY & PATTESON,
febl-3- t . a Proprietors.

Oa wite, mother and neighbor she was kind E
L j

: HENDERSON, Granvitle county.
IIEM1Y BURiiELL, Esq. has stated to us that he made a test this present year'stobacco crop using two other higher-price- d guanos, but Is convinced that the Solublesea island Guano is the cheapest auano he has ever purchased, and shall use it again.

dutiful and benevolent, and had the readopted by the popular majority at the
Notice is hereby given, that an arDlica- -

ballot box, then the amendments become tion will be made to the Legislature olREMOVAL OF GOV. GRAHAM'S
DISABILITIES.

spect oi an wno knew ner.
Her soul has taken its fl'ght
To rest with its God in love ;
Her bf.dy lies mouldering in night
Awaiting the summons above.

North Carolina, lor a charter to incorpo- - T ARGE STOCK ROOTS, SHOES
rale a Fire Insurance Company. I I Aa part of the Constitution al the State,

jan 14-- tfSenator Morehead has introduced the
j YANCEYVILLE, Caswell County, N. C. December Gth, 1S7.RNING ST A R.amendments separately, making one np H E M O

bill for each amendment, so that' each lf:A I I," Y

and Staple Dry Goods.
50 Kits Pure Leaf Lard.
25 Boxes extra Cream Cheese. -

500 Blocks Cotton Yarn.
Also large lot Bridles, Saddles. Collars

and Harness and everything usually kept
in a. first class store.

jan 5--tf M. A. PARKER.

Captain W. P. ROBINSON,
E D I T I O ?f : aiK--in repiy to your inquiry as to how I liked the Sea Island Guano I got ofI wish to say that I aoDlied it. 2fin nrmrwis tu i

X
you.one may be considered on its merits. Guano tand Gilham's Tobacco FertillrT TTi Z'.1" ! ."':
thiin either of the above fertilizers. Tt mt.?;V&t?r."Senator Grundy, Republican, lrom

JMtEtsII GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

New Currants, Raisins, Citron, Lemon
Peel, Dessicated Cocoanut, Flavoring Ex-
tracts and Essences, Candies, Nuts, Green
Corn, Pickles, Brandy Peaches and Cream
Starch, Strawberry cakes, Ginger Nuts and
Snaps, Sugar, Crefim, soda and Oyster
crackers, Nic Nacks, &c, New York Buck-
wheat' Flour, Champion Family Flour,
Goshen and Mountain Butter, &c., &c.

L. D. & W. It. WOMBLE.
Fayetteville Street, opposite Market.

. !!..! ,1., ..-,..- i, yvin i uu Luc mil a. mm (urea iieiitr ain-- i

Though only five years old, has the largest
daily circulation ot any newspaper in the
Btate. and a- circulation in W ilmington
fifty per cent, larger than that ot any other

O l"?.rr W11 V1 ine oiner tertllizers used. I think it is a snlendid ftrtilizt--rLPasquotank, is, we believe, the only and I expect to use it next season. Yours, respectfully,
MARCELLUS MIMMS.member of the Legislature, who has

publicly expressed a purpose to oppose

We are pleased to learn from tiio
Daily Globe, that a bill was introduced
in the House of Congress on Friday, the
31st ult., removing the disabilities of
Ex-Gover- nor. Graham of this State,aud
that it passed by the requisite majority.
It now goe3 to the Senate for concur-
rence.

The bill was reported by Judge
Peters, of Maine, from the Judiciary
Committee, who,although a Republican,
ha3 exhibited much liberality and kind

.... feeling towards the Southern States and
is entitled to our thanks for his efforts
in their behalf.

We remember that Judge Peters took

WEEKLY EDITION:
Yesterday morning between the Fayette-

ville street Capitol gate and the Postoffice
S16 75. The finder will be liberally reward-
ed by leaving it at this office.

ja 2-- tf
Now combined with the "Carolina Farmer,'making one of the best FAMILY NEWS

all the amend merits lie being opposed
to any alteration ot the Constitution. WILSON, N. C, January 11 tn, lSTiO 0 EPAPERS in tlie South. Circulation very N Messrs. HARRISS & BLAf'IC WP.t.t.We think he will be found in a hopeless

.IslanrGuanVS tons of your Soluble. SeaSUBiCIilPTIOX PRICE :

- i
minority, even in his own party. "Ye
learn that numbers of Republicans are

heavy i'it of aau Vfguaior, ana up to the time of tin"
and better pleasJ than with ?.eteally Pleased with its action as ol the (iuana,,--Daily Star, I year.. ,

6 montns....
G. W. BAREFOOT, by J. J. B.

.$7 00
.. 3 50
.. 1 00
.. 2 (JO

.. 1 00

.. 50

Weekly
3 months....

tar, 1 year.;
6 months ....
3 months

heartily in favor Ot some of the pro-
posed amendments, and will advocate
them earnestly when the subject cones
up fo,r discussion. ;

an active part in f ivor of the bill for
Circular of eight pages of Certificates at

willi i ri c. s Tit o jvi c urs,It may be safely asserted that no newsthe removal of the disabilities ot Hon

JXORSES, IIORSES, HORSES.

$115, One black mare, 6 years old, 13 handsnigh, sound.
$150, One sorrell mare, 4 years old, 15 handshigh, sound.
$100, One bay horse, 9 years old, 14 handnigh, sound.
$100, One bay horse, 8 years old, 14 handshigh, one eye.

Q.T.STRONACH&BRO.
:

A N . UP C H U R C H ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LI O, UORDE.fl L E It ,

RALEIGH, N. C,
Begs leave to inform the public that he hai
? Vtd !tan ree

paper ever established in North Carolinahas made such rapid progress as TheSion II. Rogers, and to him Col. Rogers

Guardian JIdtual Life Ins. Co.,
Raleigh, Jau. 6th, 1S73. J

Notice is hereby given to all whom it may
concern, that the Agency of the- Widows'
and Orphans' Benefit Life Insurance Com-
pany, the Reserve Mutual Life Insurance
Company, and the Guardian Mutual Life
Insurance Company oi New York, has been
withdrawn from the firm of lessr3. Wm.
H. Finch & Co., and that Mr. ANDREW
SYME is hereby appointed the General
Agent of the said Companies for the State
of North Carolina.

The patrons of the Companies will please
communicate with him in reference to all
matters connected with their business.

BLACKFOHD & CLARK,
General Southern Managers.

jan7-2awl-

L ARGE L INE 0F
FLUID EXTRACTS and ELIXIRS

. ' AGENT AT R A L E I G II
01ORNII5O STAll.

S Send for specimen copier.
Address, W. H. BERNARD,

jan9-t- f Wilmington, N. C,

is much indebted for his admission t
his scat. - , jan lG-4- m

TTot nnlv on the matter of the lenio- - ORTE CAPwOLINA' ALMANAC3PARTNER WA N.T E DA LARGE STOCK OF
Toilette Sets and Vases

Atn SIMPSON'S
. nov2j-t- f Drugstore.

val of political disabilities, but on From tbe State of North Carolir.n. xcfh for 1873, calculated by B. Craven, D. D.capital from So.OOO to 10,000 to enter into.various other questions affecting the
interests ol the South, Judge Peters has

tureauy esiauiisnea Dusmess n the citv

TUE STATE PRESS ON USURY.
From the Greensboro Patriot.The Usury Lxw.-Th- ere isperhaps,

eent
more thJoa ZT V&ry

There is ,o cuntr?UonThe civiSglobe where laws have not been enactedagainst it, and no country where heaw against u ever amounted toThe term usury must be defined by Kthat is, the law must tell us what a usu-
rious rate of interest is,
find that n is deemed usurTl?

msnv icieieuces givenand the s me required from applicants.
t or mrttier information, address CaDt

L. B Ft ANSON,
Publisher and Bookxllt1".nov 5--tf Raleigt., N.C

pIREWOOD AN rJRICKb.
c F O R S A L E

shown & iustj humane, liberal policy

and his influence has been of great r

vice to the Southern members.

Liquor., consistin.o of Nash T BrandTesGns "a Brandies, Old RyeWhiskies of celebrated brands, viz-fj- ?

nbawhan and CabinetWhiskey, noted for its medicinVl
At

nov26-t- f
SIMPSON'S

Drugstore

Q.UANO, GUANO, GUANO
I have on hand a large lot

Whann's Rawbone Phosphate.
Would also call the attention of t he ,armersand planters to the well know

Stonewall Fertilizer,
ffilV7 analysls. the best in market,m.a park-i-

Now that the bill removing Governor
1 H OHM POUNDS:; bUG AR and

scrlption.
examine

T DealGrV"w,Au0..tvr. welll7eFFw elTl
J?OR FRESH OYSTERS AND
Hominy Beans, call on

jan25-t- f A. G. LEE & CO.

.
"

Uraham's disabilities has passed the
allgiad T. si RONACH ERO

NORTH CAROLINA LAND COM PAW Y,

Tucker Hall.
nov 21-- tf

me waae. jaznmI"


